نموذج طلب لالعتراف بمؤسسات التعليم العالي غير السورية التي تمنح تعليم
نظامي
A Request Form for Recognizing Non- Syrian Institutions of Higher Education
that Offer Conventional Education

Please provide the following information:

Name of the University /Institute /College:
Year of establishment of the University /Institute/College:
Starting year:
Address of the University /Institute /College:
City:

-

Postal Code:

-

Telephone:

-

Fax :

-

E-mail:

-

Web site:

-

Is the University /Institute /College?
Private

public

regional

What is the name of the authority that supervises your University/Institute / College?
1

Does your country recognize the university/Institute/
College?
Yes
No
If yes, please attach a letter of recognition from the
authority that supervises the Universities /Institutes
/Colleges in your country.

Admission requirements for all degrees ( Bachelor/Higher Diploma/ Master /Doctorate)

Language(s) of Curriculum delivered:

Total number of students in the University /Institute
/College:
Total number of students from Syria, (if there are):

Student: teacher ratio:
Applied Sciences

%

Human Sciences

%

System of education:
Subject - based
Modules- based
2

For each program, Provide number of:
Years of study
Semesters
Credit hours
If the system of credit Hours are applied what is the
allowed number per semester?
Minimum overload in each semester
Maximum overload in each semester:
What are the faculties and related departments in your
University /Institute /College?

use extra paper if needed
Scientific, degrees awarded, & duration of study for each
degree:

التخصص

Field

الذرجة العلوية

عذد السبعبت

Degrees
awarded

Credit
Hours

3

عذد الفصىل

عذد السنىات

Semesters

Years
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Can graduates of professional degrees from
Medicine, Pharmacy and Engineering faculties
practice their profession?
Yes

No

If yes, where ………………………….

If no, please provide reasons:

Is there any transferring system for student from
other institutions?

- 19

Is it allowed for students whose studies were
through distance learning to pursue their studies in
your University/Institute/College?



Yes

No

What is the maximum number of credit
hours/semesters/years that can be accredited by
your institution for students who have transferred
from other institutions?
Credit hours / semesters / years

Does your University/Institute/College
school attendance for its students.
Yes
No

Credit Hours

entails

4





What is the minimum duration that is required for
completion of each degree (per cent):
-

-

Degree
Diploma
Bachelor
High Diploma
Master
Doctorate

-

Does the university accept the technical Institute
graduates?
Yes

No

If yes, is there any specific requirements for
technical Institute graduates (such as passing the
comprehensive exam)
Yes
No

What is the proportion of the equivalenced hours
(or subjects)?

Does the university offer any distance learning
programs in its educational system?
Yes
No

If so, please state the majors, degrees awarded, &
duration of study for each program:

5

التخصص

الذرجة العلوية

هذة الذراسة

Field

Degree Awarded

Duration

Does the university offer any blended learning
programs in its educational system?
Yes
No

If so, please state the majors, degrees
awarded, & duration of study for each
program:

التخصص

الذرجة العلوية

هذة الذراسة

Field

Degree Awarded

Duration

6

Are there any educational agreements between your
esteemed university and any other universities?
Yes
No
If yes, please mention them below:
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Is the university accredited by National /international
accreditation agency?
National

please provide name

International

please provide name

Is there any additional information that you wish to
provide to help us assess the application:

Please fill out the following two tables:

7

)1( جذول رقن
Table number (1)

Number of faculty members in the academic year -----/-----التذريسي
ة
أعضبء الهيئة
هعيذ

هذرس هسبعذ

أستبر هسبعذ
هذرس

Teacher Associate
lecturer
assistant Lecturer

أستبر

Assistant
Professor
prof.

Faculty members
غير هتفرغيي

Parttimers

هتفرغىى

Fulltimers

التخصص/الكلية

Faculty/
Field

اإلجوبلي العبم

Total
number

8

الرقن

No

) 2 ( جذول رقن
Table number (2)

Number of PhD. holders of all faculty members, part-timers and full-timers, in the academic year
حولة الذكتىراه

PhD. holders
غير هتفرغيي

هتفرغىى

Part-timers

Full-timers

التذريسي
ة
أعضبء الهيئة

Members of the academic staff

9

 التخصص/الكلية

الرقن

Faculty/ Field

No.

